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SUSPICION-SOANDAL

They sty "'-Aht i wel, suppose they dol
B3ut clin they provo the story truc'
Suspicion may arise froni nmtht
lInt inalice, eliîy, WAnt ut thlitglit
WVhY coutit y-ourself inang the - tiîey-
NVImo itper wlmt they (lare tint miy?

"Tlhoy eay - But wity the tale relîearbe,
And hieli to malle the inatter wnrso?
No good ean possibly accrue
Front telling wliat inay ho tintrite
And la ft flot a nobler pilane
To speak: of ail thé best youl cal,

IIThey ony '-Well, if it ulioluli I* sgu.
g ned ou oitthe taie of %ooS

W t te bitter %vrong redress,
or Ma,',' one pang of borrow lèeu~
,vil, ilt th, Irri!ng once restore,
Ilencetorth, to go and sin no monre?

'They se>' "-Ohl paubé And look w3thin,
9eo how vour heart Inclines to sin;
%Vatcui 1 est in dark te:nptatiott'à hoisr
YVoi, too, alinld 4ink beneath its power.
Plty the trai!-wecp o'er thecir tail,
But speàk of gond, or flot at ali.

AN ENGLISHIMAN 07 L=fEn.-Tlie Prince of Waolas,
K.G., K. T., G. C. B , K. P., G. C. S. I., G. C. -1. G.,

Who is 11. R. Ir.,
P. C., &c, &0.

WVith evory axertion the bout of mneacu do but a moderato amount of
good, but iL seamas in the power of the miou. conteraptible individuel ta do
incalculable iichief.

Long lifo cones te him who bouls hie drink"ing 'Voter and keceps his
mouth sihut while asleop. If ho lives in Texas his days nsay al8o ba pro.
longed by keoping that sama mouth shut while ha's aira'o.

IlWlîat influence bas the uloon upon the tide 1" nsked the proffssor.
The chis wag replied that lie didn't know exactly what influence it hadl lpon
the Lied, but that; it hall a tendency to mao tho tintiod owfully spoony.

JCeép tho pages of the soul like an open book, and each day scn tho
record there, and keép it pure, that, should the gaze of mon have power to
penettate the heart, no blush of shame slsould stain thy brow, becaiuso they
paused te road.

The thimble ivas originally called I tlunib.boII," becauso it ivas worn d n
the thumb, as 8ai lors sti wCar their tîsinbles. Thoughi first magdo in Eng-
land in 1695, thimbles appear te have bean knowvn to the< Romuans, as some
wore found it Herculaneum.

Oxni WYono).-" Sir, oe word," said a soldier oe day te Fredorick thé
Great, whon presenting te himi a request for thé brevet of lieutenant.-,' If
you aay twe," answored the king, I 1 ill have yen liaugedl."-" Sign,"
roplied thé soldiar. Thé king stared, whistluul, and signed.

Thé French ambmî,sador to the English Court paid a noat comihment a
little while bock .e a peerma who liad beau talking to him for an heur. Thé
lady said "Yen muet think I amn vary fond of the sound of my own
voic."-The Frenchman raplied: I know yen hiked niusic."

Brindcau, tha fanious sporting fop, had a costume for oery kind of
gamu that lié had abot et. One day, invited te tha Duke of Orlenans' shooting-
party, thé duke drewv bis attention te a bao, suggcsting that lie should fire.
"I cannot, monseigneur," said Brindeau, I ani in nsy partridga toilet."

tgMiss Q."1 said the professr at the normal collage, Ilyou ivili have an
oration next Friday, and yeu nîsy Lake as the suibjeet, « The King of Spain.'"

11 Oh, proessor, I cannet. That weuld ho impossible."- Inîpobaiblo
Why 1"-" Becausa it ia impossible for a king te bo a stthject !" Intense
exeitoment in thé claus.

On Sterne's éntering a coffea-roomn at York, a Mr. A., staring bum full in
the face, aaid hé hated a par8on ; upon which Sterne said I And so, air, daes
xny dog, fer s scion as 1 put on xny gown and cassock lhc falîs n-barkiug."-
IlIndeed," replies A., Ilhow long has ho donc se 1'-", Evér since lie Was a
puppy, air," anawvered Sterne.

Rosi Scotch Tweed Suitings.
Reai Scotch AII-WooI Serges, Warranted eat Dyes.

Fanoy Strip Worste d Trousorin.a
Fine Blue and Black Wido Whale Worsteds

U~nde til in corre't, wt l i utl large (Gauue Votketà, &t., nt aîut're(iblo linn Jrices, fn low
%ve dIo nlot liko ta mention. an ya> %u ouidf probably think tîtat thé inaterial le tint thé Iet.
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Door, Sagh & MouIdaiz 7 aory & plaizg mle
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

la. GID3SON & SQINZ,_- - - proprietors.
goors, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings, Planing a nu adGoing Trig,~ oISjwing, Band awîng, Etc., Etc.,
And overy descripîtion nf %vork uisuily- I(no in a firit-clasa Factor>'. Estimatos turnisheli
tor ovcry descrip)tion of svork. Evcry faellity for tnoadtinuý direct f romn the wharf. Orclersfront t e Country îréînptly attended to. TELEPIIONE NO.10
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Th Larift M0111111 CMTIR Tade in the Maiim rigniacci
Agent,3for thé DO.NtINfON oIL-CLO'riI CO. in thé l.ower Proviiiceý.
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mn>' Unes of exceptional valle.
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Dr. le. Plongeon, thé Central Aunorican explorer, declares th.ît lia bas
indisputable évidencA tigat tho bistory of our country, North America, began
110 centuries ego. lu the 'Mayas of Yucatan ho finds frum what romains Çvf -î3 su
thé aarly inhabitants, évidence, including ianuscripta, that the languagé e
is thé oldeat living tongue in thé %vorld. The history of thé création, the
deluge and othér groat epochs are bafore thé reaider cf this anciant tingtia. 1 i litsau ?
In rnany respects it la identiral %vith thé anciont Persi.an, and theé Sanskîst h .

roots f requontly appéar. l'li story of Alliantis is aIse fuîind. Thé Juctur'8 e=a «> 9 ?
collection omnibea séventy-.sovnn storeoscopic plates and twenty terra cuttaj 1
modols, illuatrating bouses, ruine, palaces, obgervaturigàs and utlur r.e- i~-.
logical roains of gréat intérest. Although the kcetone arch is nul fuund ..
la théso ruina, thé buildings are soveral of thexn dorned over. Thea froscoes
show art sutperior toi that; of aincient Egypt. Thero are 300 casts of the in-
scriptions aise ini the collection, and plans of the royal buildings uit Chichen- llr&B 'riur T RIN Isl . ivellogq, Drtig toret;, utrices. etc.Itza. Oneoef tho royal residences was found to, contain 120 rooios. Tiie
collections, it is hopod, svill flnd a permanent place insaine of our muséumns. SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.

TO TIE EAF-A ersn ctre ofDeaneuandnoies n te had f 2 yeraBRICKS, IMEF, CEMENT. CALCINED PI.ASTER, FTC.

standing hi' a simple rernedy %vill send a description of It rosis to an>' person whIs applies ManllfCU rso and Delr n ail kinds of nrnrneras .Materilfste Nicaloasoe, 10 st. John dtreet, Mîontreal, 12r SHI\D FORt 1STI,%ATES.
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